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Dear parents and carers,
Since 2015 Hill Avenue Academy has been on a journey of improvement and in recent years as
many parents are aware the school has become one of the top performing schools in the country.
On 21 and 22 May 2019 the school received its long awaited Ofsted inspection led by Her Majesty’s
Inspector (H.M.I.) for Ofsted Mark Sims, Janet Satchell (Ofsted) and Patrick Amieli (Ofsted) which
gave the children, staff and community the opportunity to show just how much Hill Avenue has
improved since 2015. Justifiably the overall judgment was outstanding in all areas!
We are overwhelmed by the result as well as the support received from parents particularly those
who have stood by the school during some very difficult times. Every child has the right to receive
the best education and your children are now quite rightly receiving an outstanding education at Hill
Avenue Academy.
We have an inspirational team of professionals associated with our school including our C.E.O.
Anita Cliff who has offered unwavering support since Manor Teaching School became Hill Avenue’s
approved sponsor back in 2015. It is a real privilege to have someone as skilled and influential as
Mrs Cliff supporting our trust schools including her team of talented professionals at Manor Primary
School and East Park Academy.
The staff at Hill Avenue deserve the upmost respect and gratitude for their endless commitment and
dedication. They have made our school and the education that your children receive a platform for
learning and a foundation for future achievement.
The Multi-Academy Trust’s board of directors and Hill Avenue’s local governing body have been
instrumental in our school’s improvement. Their knowledge and expertise are unequivocal. David
Coles (Chair of the Trust), Mo Sharif (Vice Chair), Katy Morgan (Chair of Governors) and Tony
Dibble (Vice Chair of Governors) have provided support and challenge for a number of years. We
are honoured to have such innovative professionals at Hill Avenue driving the highest of standards
for your children.
I look forward to seeing the continued success of our superb school with the children, staff and
community! Congratulations and thank you to everyone involved with this truly astonishing accolade.
Warmest wishes,

Mr E. Hateley B.Ed (Hons), L.L.E.
Head of School

